
:i:w adyTAV ADYIVrtt'i vVo Senate, nor toD. A.
OruntL.ua for SLeriff. Dr. Person
was present and addressed the
committee. Mr. Smith, we learn,
will decline. We shall have more

Rice is a favorite article of diet
all the world over, and iu some of
the older nations, particularly Chi-

na, it constitutes to a largo extent
the food of the people. Iu China

From Iliii" to Patriarch.
KILL AEP.

When a man begins to get" along
in years he gradually chauges from
being a king in his family to a pa-

triarch. He is more tender and
kind to his offspring, and instead
of ruling them, the first thing he
knows they are ruling him. .My
youngest children aud my grand-
children just run over me now, and
it takes more than half my time to
keep up with 'em, and find out
where they are and what they are
doing. Sometimes I get mad and
rip up and around like I was going
to do something desperate, but Mrs.
Arp comes along and
begins to tell how they didn't mean
any harm, and they are just like
all other boys, and wants to know

'
i ..Y JOUANAL, a 24 column paper
a n..'jf except ou Mond.ty, at (ti UO per

I tiT six months, lniiviirj to cHJ
... -- r at 6(1 cents per month.

L V BERNE JOURNAL, a 83 eoluroo
i published every Thursday at 2.00poi

:;TI: INa KATES (HAILY) One inch
cu:s; one vroek, $2.00; one month

j i, three ni u'.hs, tUMO; six months, $18.00;

5 meu'.'.u,
AJvertimeuts under head of "City Items
ei i.i per line lor each insertion

Ko ,ivrrtisements will be insetted between
t ! . iil . itif r at any price.

'
; J'urriiifres or Deaths, o) to exceed

iu hues nili b inserted free. All additional
inai - r wHl be charged 10 cents per line. , ,

l aments for transient advertisements must
to made in ailvance. Regular advertisements
w e colli-cte- promptly at the end ol each

' .n .. ;

C. utiuuuications containing news or a discas- -

of I 1 matters are solicited. Ho commoni-- t

u utii.--t expect to be published that contains
.; ; i tiouable personalities; withholds the name

il the asihor ; or that will make more than ont
thisoaper' '"

II. W. WAIIAB,
(Successor to i. It Winilley,)

DISTILLERS' AGENT FOR

'Pure Rye and Corn Wh isk

' AT WHOLESALE.

WINES AND CIGARS

7Ar GREAT VARIETY.

Ginger Ale, Pale Ale, Beer

and Porter, ;

Foreign and Domestic Cider,

Barrels, Half Barrels and Kegs.

lui'i French 13rantly
II. W. WAIIAB,

Cunier South Front and Middle stx..

sep20-l- y Now Berne, N. C.

THE

WAR IN EGYPT
IS ENDED, BUT

Humphrey C (!:v;crd

Are waging a

Terrible Warfare with High
Prices, .

And will never'rest until they have

Itouted Them, IVoot
nnd Dragoon.

Call and see Jhow we slaughter Gen-end- s

Groceries,
Proyisions, .'

Dry Goods,
;Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Caps, f)

li.lW :7

T nm pmnir lo suffer no loncrr with
mv rUcwh mailft on' that wroiijr and ab
surd principle, but wear those beautiful
6tyles manufactured by j

J.
'

W. IIARRELL.
Repairing done in the neatest man-- j

ner; invisible patches put on and war-

ranted to stay.
Don't forget the place south of the

Central Ilotel. Middle street, New
Berne, N. C.

Send your orders and save money. .

sep21dwtf . J. W. IIARRELL ,

N. M. GASKILL,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Is still at hi old stand on Middle street,
and prepared to make up the .

LATEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING, i,,,;

and guarantee satisfaction. In
Piece Goods of every quality and pat-

terns always on hand.
riGive him a trial; you will be treated
right. ; sepl3dftwlm

THOS. J. LATHAM,
"' Late of Newborn, N. C.,'

. WITH

ROUHTREE & CO.,
Cotton Factors and Commission Mercli'ls

KOfNTHKK & CO , )
Commission Mrrrlianti. NOUFOLK, VA.

liOld Slip, N.Y. 5

Consignments solicited. ;
, . ,

Prompt and faithful attention guar-

anteed to all business entrusted to
them. sepl9d&w3m

TOE NEW-NUMBE-

WHEELER & WILSOn

SEWING MACHINE

1st the

MOST BES 111 ABLE OF ALL

Tho Lightest Running, the Least

Noisy, and Warranted to bo made of

tho VERY BEST MATERIAL-- .

It can do all kinds o, work, and is

COMPLETE IN EVERY RESPECT.

Office
NEXT DOOR TO

'' 1IANFFS MUSIC STORE,
'

MIDDLE STREET,

- NEW BERNE. N. C.

g3f AGENTS WANTED seplSdOm

Attractions Extraordinary!

--7

'f) ?

More Extensive, More . Elegant thai
Ever-T- lie Beautiful Jewelry at

G3 LE L Ha ' 3
Fine Solid Gold, Enameled, Chased

and Engraved Watcheh.
Lovely seta of Jewelry, Pins, Ear

Rings, Bracelets, Neck Chains, Lockets,
etc., etc. : ;

Diamond, Ruby, Garnet and Cameo
Rings.

Solid 18 karat Gold Engagement Rings
'a specialty. ;

Clocks of all sizes arid styles, from
$1.00 to $50.00.

Any article purchased not satisfactory
can be exchanged.

PUBLIC INVITED TO CALL AND
- EXAMINE. .

., I ) B. A. BELL,
sepl5dtf New Berne, N. C.

S;"A. CHURCHILL

J
MANUFACTURER OF

Tin ana Sheet-Iro-n 7rrc,
And dealer in Stoves, IT rr Iwnre, Crock
ery and Glassware; :.a, Doom and
Blinds, Apjile and Pear Fearers, etc.
WIUIiLE STREET, N EW 1.1 . V I"., X. C.

Oft.otiite John SuterV Furnilare f'.tore.
jull3J0m

to say of the candidates put up,
hereafter. Messenger.

Wanted Full Value.
A few days ago a farmer on the

line of the New York Central lost a
cow by a collision with a train, and
started immediately for the mana
ger's oihce to effect a settlement.

"I understand that she was thin
and sick," said the manager, after
the old man had explained his busi-
ness.
"Makes no difference," replied the
farmer doggedly. ,"She was a cow,
and I want pay for her."

"How much?" asked the mitnnger
laconically.

"Two hundred dollars!" returned
the farmer.

"Now look here," said tho mana
ger kindly, "how much did the cow
we'ghf"

"About 400, Isuppose," answered
the fanner.

"And we will say that beef is
worth ten cents a pound on the
hoof."

"It's worth a heap more than
that on the cowcatcher I" retored
the old man. "But we'll call it that;
what then F -

"That makes $40," said the
manager quietly. "Shall I give
you a check for $40.''

"I tell you I want $200," per
sisted the old man.

"But how do you make the differ
ence T" inquired the manager polite
ly. "I'm willing to pay lull Aralue,
$40. How do you make tho $100?"

"Well, sir," replied the old man,
rising in wrath. "I want this dod
burued railroad to understand that
I'm going to have something for
the good will of that cowl'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

United States of America.
U. 8. DISTRICT COURT FOR THE KASTKUN

DISTBIBT OF NORTH CAROLINA.

In Uic matter of theKteainer SWAN.' i

For the cnusessct forth in iho ullkliivil of J.
C. N. Gorden, one of tho libellnntx, wmle In
this cause before his Honor, A. S. Seymour,
ou the 25th day of September, 1882, the Jibel-lim- ts

of the wild steamer Swan will, on tho
11th day of October, 1SX2, mnke n motion

his Honor A. H. Heymour, at his otlice In
the city of New Heme, for a Kile of wild steami-
er to pay the demands of said llbelliuils, etc.
When and where tho owners of said steamer
Swan, and nil otliei s therein Interested, will
appearand show cause, If any they have, why
a decree of sale should not be made.

; F. N. IIAYDliN, J. C.

N. OORDKN et als. i

V LlbellnntS.
h. .1. MOORE and ,.,..
F. M. 81MMONH, 1 octldllM.

P. MURPHY PEARSALL7
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TKEXTOX, JO'ES CO., 2s. O.

Will prnctico in the Counties of Onslow,
Lenoir, lHiplin, Hnmpson and Jones.

Collecting a specialty. sep2!)-d,$w- tf

Dissolution of Partnership.) .

The heretofore existing txv
tween J, J. Wolfenden and H. W. Kinallwood,
under the firm name of WOLFENDEN' &
SMALL-WOOD- is this, day dissolved by
mutual consent

i J. .1. WOI.FEVIlKN,
R. W. HMAi.t.woon.

New Berne, N. C, Oct 2d, 1882. OctJId 1 w

STATE OF NOHTII CAUOLINA, I

Craven County. J
"

i

Patsy Ann Gnsklns, plaintiff, ) Superior Court
Widow of TIhh, K Unskins, I special

vs. ' ' procvedintr,
John Oasklns and others, J,
ncirsat law ot thus. tu. tins- - relit Km lor
kins, defendants. , i J Dower.
To Sornh Uently and John A., Bently, her

nusimnu
Yon are hereby notified that a sneclal nro- -

coeding with the above title hag been insti
tuted in the Huperlor Court for said county
for the purpose of having the dower of said
plaintiff on the lands of her deceased husband
allotted to her

You are required to appear at the otllce of
the Clerk of said Court, at the court hov.se in
the city of Newbern, on the th day of Novem-
ber, A.D. 1882, and answer or demur to the
petition filed herein. This Sth day of Sep-
tember, 1882.

' K. W. Carpenter,
sep28d0w Clerk Superior Court.

.H.SIovei
OFFERS TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW
BERNE and surrounding country a choice
lot of

FAMILY GROCERIES,;
FRESH, CHEAP, and BEST IN QUALITY.
In his stock will be found Flour finest grades

Butter, Small Hams, Beef Tongue, Corn
Beef, Cheese, No. 1 Mackerel, Smoked Her-
rings, Cooked Corn Beef, Irish Potatoes, Can-
ned Goods all kinds Lea & Perrlns' Sauce,
Fresh Roasted Coffee, Finest Teas, English
Island Molasses, Syrup, Full Line of Fresh
Crackers and Cakes, Primes, Maccnronl, Pow-
der, Shot and Caps. - ;

Call and Examine Them.'
Corner of POLLOCK and CRAVEN streets.

NEW BERNE, N. C.
ocuiusm

OCEAN-HOUSE-

BEAUFOKT, N. C.

MARTIN KING Proprietors
This Uonse is now open for the entertainment

of(?nests. Thi locution is so well known nt lo
neeu no words to describe it. We only say tlnil
under il present management every lhii,R will
bo done that can lie dune to make Itflmt class in
every respect. Every luxury from land and
water will be served in tlie best styl, nlid at
such reHsonaoie prices as lo make stay at the
seaside within the reach of all who can afford
to live any where.

The rooms in this house are all nleasant. The
lew from the promenade on top of tiuildin?. ex

tensive and Sue. "a'lmrf and bath - houses
adjacent to building

lloitts and expt'rii'nci'd nnatmon nlway in
reamncss nl our wlinrf t lake out suiting, (Wiim
and uathiiiK parties. I'dlile servants will be
in attendance, and every cHurt made to make a
st,:iy with us pleasant. ,

-

Term: per day, ijil.Sfl; per week, fii.(K); per
mnnlh, Jj.OO Very Respectfully,

" Tiios. S. Maiitin, ?
dtf Bins. W. U. Kino. $

and the East Indies, where labor is
heap, large qwantities of rice are

raised, and these countries have, to
a great extent, supplied the world's
demand for that article.

In 18C5-- C0 the rice crop of the
United States reached only ll,G0O,- -

000 pounds, and but for the protec-

tion afforded by our tariff the in-

dustry in this country would have
been crushed out by the competi
tive advantages of cheap Mongo
lian and Hindoo labor. As it is,

the production has annually in-

creased, the crop of the yoar 1880--
81 being set down at 117,776,000
pounds. And, with certain insig-

nificant : exceptions, all the rice
raised in this country is here con-

sumed. We also consume almost
an equal quantity of foreign grown
rice; but the curious fact presents
itself that the price of rice is lower

in this country than it would be had
we to depend for our entire supply
on the monopolistic caprices ot rice
importers.

Another assured fact is, that the
existing duty on foreign rice is no

niore than sufficient to keep down
and regulate foreign competition.
Take away the protective of two and
a half cents duty per pound and
our domestic industry would be at
ouce reduced to insignificant pro-

portions. Thus we see that Mr.
S. Mullen, iu presenting the claims
of the rice industry to the Tariff
Commission ou behalf of the rice
producers of Louisiana and the
Rice and Produce Exchanges of
New Orleans,' asked for an increase
of half a cent per pound on import-

ed rice and one cent per pound on

rice flour. In this connection Mr.

Mullen stated that "the annually
increased production of rice in
Louisiana, and the very existence
of the industry is solely due to the
protection accorded by the tariff."

The Lenoir county politicians
are pjgparing for a warm canvass.
t is thought that there are good

grounds for hope of Democratic
success. The Democratic nominee
for the House is an untiring worker,
and will make things lively for his
opponent. And the old Republi-

can Sheriff has a foeman worthy
of his steel. He, has usually run
ahead of his ticket by several hun-

dred votes, getting Democratic
support because he was a prompt
lud efficient tax collector; but it is
thought that some of his Republican
associates would not care if he were
to get defeated, and his opponent
is playing the game for all it is
worth. Neither one of them could
get Rev. J.C Price's endorsement
on the , Prohibition question. The
Republican Sheriff of Craven might
learn a lesson by reviewing Sheriff
Davis' tax books and seeing how

closely he collects up. . :

Freight Discrimination Cotton
una Business.

' ' (Charlotte Journal.)
We have several times " aHudod

to discrimination of - freights
against Charlotte, and the disad
vantages under which our Char
lotte merchants ' labored. That
such discriminations have existed,
the cnanges m the late tanll ot
rates admit, as it was published as
a general increase ol rates to all
points upon a regular per centage,
Prior to this last change the
freights from eastern points to
Pineville, Fort Mill, and Rock Hill
on first class as 5 centi less than to
Charlotte, and the rate to Yorkville,
S. C, 8 cents less than to Charlotte.
The present tariff lias altered these
rates and made tnem the same as
Charlotte or more. This of itself
admits the discrimination against
Charlotte.

We were shown yesterday by
a Charlotte merchant a freight bill
of goods lrom Richmond to Char
lotte, 20 cents per hundred pounds,
sixth class, and a ireight bill lor
precisely the same goods, Charlotte
to Yorkville, S. C, 28 cents per
hundred. t

It is this high local rate from
Charlotte that our merchants com
plnin of. As the center of the
R. &. D. R. R.1 system, our city
ought to have some advantages,
At present the rates seem based
upon the idea of Charlotte being
merely a small local station the
amount of business done apparent
ly not being considered.

Rendcrinjreood for good.ho is the
most generous who begins; rendering
evil for evil he is most uniust who
begius.

ill didn't do them sort of things
when I was a boy. Well, that's
a fact I did and I got lickin' for
it, too. You see, I was one of the
oldest boys, and they alwas catch
it, but the youngest ones never
get a lickin', for by the time he
comes along the old man has mel- -

owed down and wants a pet. ' The
older children have married and
gone, and the old folks feel sorter
ike tliey nave been thrown on lor

somebody no kin to 'em,and so they
twine around those that are left ail
the closer, but by and by they grow
up, too, and leave them, and it's
ntitul to see the good old couple

bereft of their children and living
alone in their glory. Then is the
time that grandchildren find a wel- -

ome in the old family homestead,
for, as Solomon saitli, the glory of
an old man is his children. Then
is the time that the little chaps of
the' second and third generation
ove to escape from their well-rule-

lome and lor a while find refuge
and freedom and frolic at grandpa's.
A child without a grandpa and
grandma can never have its share
of happiness. I'm sorry for 'em.
Jlessing on the good people,, the

venerable grandparents of the laud.
the people with good old honest
ways and simple habits and limited
desire, who indulge in no folly, who
lanlter alter no Dig thing, but live

along serene and covet nothing
but the happiness ol their children
and their children's children. I
said to a good old mother not long
ago:.'

"Well,' I hear that Anna is to be
married." I

"Yes, sir," said she, smiling
sorrowlully, "1 don't know what I
will do. The last . daughter I've
got is going to leave me. I've
nursed her and petted her all ; her
ite, and I kinder thought she as

mine and would always bo mine,
but she's run off arter a teller she's
no kin to iu the" world, one who
never did a thing for her but give
her a ring and a book or two andra
lttle French candy now and then,
and it does look so Strange and
unreasonable. I couldn't under
stand it at all if---if I hadn't done
tho same thing myself a long time
ago,7? and she kept knitting away
with a smile and tear upon her
motherly face. ;

But I'm not going to slauder
these little chaps that, keep us so
busy looking alter them, lor there
is no meanness in their niischiet,
,uul if they take liberties it is be
cause we let 'em. Mrs. Art) savs
they are just too sweet to live, and
is always narrating some ol their
smart sayings." Well they are
mighty smart, for they know exact-
ly how to get everything and do
everything they want, for they
know how ,, to manage . her, and
they know that she manages me
and that settles it. A man is the
head of a house about some things,
and about some other things, he
is only next to the head if he ain't

tool. A man can pnnish his
children, but it's always , advisable
to make an explanation in due time
and let his wife know what he did
it for, because, you see, they are
her children, sure enough, aud
she knows it and feels it. The pain
and trouble, the nursing and night-watchin- g

have all been hers. The
washing and dressing, and mending
and patching tioing up lingers
and foes, and sympathizing with
7em in all their great big little
troubles all falls to her while the
father is tending to his farm, or his
store, or his oihce, or his mends, or
may be his billiard table. When a
woman says. "This is my child,"
it carries more weight and more
meaning than when' a man says it,
and I've not got much respect for
a law that will give a man the pre
ference of ownership because he is a
man. - -

Wayne Republicans, I ,.

The Republican party is ruled by
"bosses." it is so m jNew xork, in
Pennsylvania, in Virginia; and here
in - North Carolina we have the
Revenue bosses. And even in
Wayne county bossisin rules. On
Saturday last tho Republican
Executive Committee of the county
met here for the purpose of putting
up candidates for this county. The
committee, in true "boss fashion,"
put up Dr.; John 13. Person and
John R. Smith for the Douse;
J. Frank Dobsou for Register ' of
Deeds; N. G. Holland, for Treas-
urer, and A. T. Grady, for Clerk of
the Court. The commit tee decided
not to offer any opposition to Mr.
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Entered at the Poet office at New Berue, N 0.
as second-clas- s matter.

Col. Vm. Johnston ia the in:
V. ...Lat candidate for Congresst
against Major Dowd. .

r Col. J. B. Winston, the Caswell
greenbacker, is the Republican can-

didate for Congress against General
Scales. .

' ' '
,

Judge Bknnett is sick and his

appointments in Yancy and Mitch-

ell counties arc being filled by Col.

Arm field. . :''' j

IIigh Point ' starts on cotton

factory No. 2. And New Berne
makes a second start on cotton
factory No. 1. ': "

Chablotte now has Liverpool
cotton buyers and ships direct via
Norfolk. They have V compress

there which gives an advantage in

the matter of freights." r
; Gen. Vance, in his canvass for

Congress in the 8th district, says

he has been in Congress for; ten
years and has never missed a vote.

One out of a hundred J
!

j

In Burke, Caldwell and McDowell
counties the two Liberal candidates
are Sam L. Patterson a former
Democrat flopped on account of
rrohibition-f-an- Sam Fleming-flop- ped

on account of, lievenne in-

ducements.' The test questioirput
to both of them, who still call them-

selves Democrats, was: "Will you
vote for Ransom for the U. S.

Senate ?" One was speechless and
the other openly said 'Nay." P

, Senator Vance.
A friend in Baltimore sends us a

sviionsis of Senator Vauce's ad- -

dress before the Baltimore county

fiiir. We refer to it to quote the
following extract wherein the Sen

ator so happily expresses the true
inwardness ot the usual selections
for speakers at agricultural fairs.

Gentlemen: Why it 1b that agricul
tural societies generally have lawyers
a 1 1 politicians to address them is some-

thing I cannot exactly comprehend. On
the supposition that they desire to be
instructed in the mysteries of their art,

i it would seem as ludicrous as to ask a
plowboy to lecture on the relics of the

T T 11 11 1 J 1

stone age, or iay xiuuueu to vmuicnie
civil service reform. Laughter. On
the i theorv that you gentlemen de--

lire to amuse yourselves by an exhibi
tion of our utter ignorance of agricultu-
ral topics, I could indeed see soma little
light, but even then, as in the present
case, von run the risk of a disappoint
ment, for I do not intend to touch go

much as a corner of the end which en
shrouds the arcana of your profession,
No man here shall learn , from ; me the
secret of growing beets, or even the beet
time to cut elders, i nave generally
f nd that the best way to raise any--

t'...ag waa in another man's field, giving
him all the work and all the glory.

Liitit I remain content with the usual
proof of the pudding. Laughter. But
iu the course of my life I have observed
some things (always fiom the outside of
the fence) of a politico-agricultur- al na-

ture, to which you are abundantly wel
come. ;

Another extract will help to in
crease our respect for the greatest
country the sun has ever shown up
on..

' Hie our situation all in all and there
is no land upon the earth that can com-rf-

ra with us in the production of ha
Uiua food. No country subject to our
control possesses such immeasurable fa-

cilities lor its production. This year
(l'i: Z) we have grown the enormous
s .ou' t cf 1,680,000 bushels of Indian
r n, " n0,000 bushels of wheat and
: ;.( ) bushels of oats, and at least
l.,' J. ( 0 bushels of rye, barley Bnd
1 u W t, r.jakinz together 8,000,000,- -
C J butihets of the cereals. This would

:to ( r l read - bushels for each m--
1 ' " i ft.,e lobe. This estimate

" ) notice of rice, sugar and the
yield of root crops, nor of the

' t rmimal culture, which are in
lion. In order to realize

i of those productions it
rytosny tliitt our wheat

half of that of the
, j in 1. 0

AND HELP US TO.BURY THE DEAD.

f f. Ill MPIIttKT A HOWARD.

Brick Block, New Berne, IV. C, oppo
site the Icellollse. acpl.tdwftn

, GOLD WATCHES!
OtoLY' $-

-. V OUT II $50.
Fine Gold Necklaces only $5 Worth

$7.50. . Solid Silve. Tea Sets only S-B-
Worth over $8. Solid Gold Sets of Jew-
elry only 8 Worth $10. Solid Silver
Watches Worth 10. f '

All I ask is but to look around and call
on me before purchasing, and will guar- -
ant 90' that you can save money after
learning my prices for fine goods.

Watches repairetl and warranted.
ARTHUR G FREEMAN,

sep2d4m Norfolk, Va.

P. Holland, Jr. ' " O. H. Gcion.

HOLLAND & GUI0N,
(At Simmons & Manly-'- s Law Office.)

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Land purchased and sold on short no

tice, y , v ;

Special attention given to the lettine
of houses and collection of rents. :

P. O. Box 404, SEW BERKS, S. C.

For references apply to National Bank.
Geo. B. Guion, Simmons & Manly.

sep4-at- i ,

Administrator's Aotire.
State op Nonni Oakoi.ina,

Craven County. ' .

The subscriber having qualified n Ailminls-tmto- r
of the estute of Thomas E Onskins. dee'd.

on the 12th day of September,A.l).lS82 before the
uourt oi uraven county, hereby uotitlce

all persons having claims against said estate, lo
present them fur payment on or before the 201 h
day of September, ISM, r this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment,

Done this 12th day of September.-- VS82.

K. 11. ( OX,
sept20-dw4- ' Administrator.

E. E. WHEATLEY'S
Steam Dye' "Works,

10T Church Street, NOBFOLK. VA.

Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch-
es done in the very best manner.
' Prompt attention given to all orders
by mail or express. , - . sep2dly
. . r,

One Hundred Presents.

. Instead of payin? Canvassers, the
Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic of-

fers you inducements to send in your
subscriptions bv mail. Every dollar
paid by either old or new subscribers
before October' 10th .'will have two
chances for premiums, including a $j0
Sewing Machine, 850 Fruit Pinnace,
Iron Age Cultivator, Organelle, 2 (ive-gall-

kes ot .'Tokay' wine, 2 Scroll
Saws, 2 Clocks, 2 pair Scissors with pic-

tures in the rivet, 2 Pocket Chests of
Tools, 2 volumes Moj. Home's 'St.
Hilda,' 2 volumes llii'.iory of J. C
price $5; and about Kfly other beauti-
fully bound volumes of Poems. llit;ton
Novels, etc., etc. . -

Piemcmber jtm et a m,l 1'iniily
Newspaper (crammed every week with,
the latest ileitis of Pt.Ktien'
rami and Daclory n,t nee) LesuKs
a fair chance to" r-- worth
more t' 'in - a year
or 6 1.1 J


